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i CANADIAN PACIFIW RAIIWAY
t-

The circumference of the earth is '25,<)00 miles The Cnadian
C P R Pacifie Railway and Steamship Lines include a nîileage of over

The 2.3,O00 While they do not quite circle the globe, any agent of
C P R theCompany cati ftirnlsh you with Around-thie-Worldl Tickets

CPR Earth's for $610.00.
C P R Clrcumference Ast e.Pn.A. H. NOTMAN,

Asat Ge. Pss.Agent, 1 Ring Street Eat, Toronto.
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FURNITURE
FOR

XMAS PRESENTS

See our Large Assortment of FANCY

FURNITURE for Christmas, Cobbler

and Rattan Rockers, Fancy Parlor Cabi-

nets and Tables, Gentlemen's Shaving

Cabinets, Sideboards, Ex. Tables, Hat
Racks, Etc.

JAMES. REID,
254 and 256 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

BAY OF QUINTE RAILWAY

* EWSHR UN
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M-Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local

points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph

Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL MILITARI, OOLLEGB.
T H ERE are fes, national institutions of more vaiue and interest to

the country than the Royal Military College at Kingston. At
the same tinte its object and the work it is accomplishing are not
sufficiently understood by the general public.

The Coilege is a Government institution, designed primariiy for the
purpose of giving the highest technical instruction in ail branches of
military science to cadetç and office,- of Canadian Militia. In fact it
is intended to take the place ini Canada of the English Woolwjch and
Sandhurst and the American West Point.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail officers on the
active list of the 1 mperial army, lent for the purpose, and in addition
there is a comPlete staff of professors for the civil subjects which form,
such a large proportion of the College course.

Whiist the Coliege i., organized on a strictly miiitary basin the
cadets receive in addition to their military studies a thoroughly practi-
cal,'scientific and sound training in ail stibjects that are essential to a
bigh and general mondem education.

The course lininathematien la very complete and a thorough ground.
mng in given in the subjects of Civil Engineering, Civil mand Hydrogra.
phic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, French and English.

The objeet of the College conrne ig thus to gis'e the Cadets a training
which shall thoroughly equip them for either a military or civil carmer.

The strict discipline maîntained at the College la one of the mon
vajuable features of the systemn. An a result of it young mea acquire
habits of obedience and self-control and consequently of self-reliance
and command, as well as experience in controiling and handling their
feliows.

ln addition the constant practice of gytonastics, drilla and outdoor
exercises of ail kindn, ennuren good bealth and fine physical condition.

An experienced mnediral officer is in attendance at the College daily.
Five commissions in the Imperial army are annualiy awarded as

prizes to the cadets.
The length of course lu three years in three te.rms of 954 months' resi-

dence ecd.
The total cost of the three years' course, including board, uniforms,

instructional materiai, and ail extras, lu fromt $750 tO $8oo.
The annual competitive examinatin for admission to the College wili

take place at the headquarters of the neyeral military districts in wbich
candidates reside, in May of eacb year.

For full particulars of tii examination or for any ocher information
application should be made as soon as possible to the Adjutant Genemal
of Militia, Ottawa, Ont.


